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Status Denied
Denied to
to Student Housing
Housing Nonprofit
Nonprofit
Public Finance Advisory: Exempt Status
8/26/2008
8/26/2008

On
August 15,
15, 2008,
2008, the
the Internal Revenue
Service (“Service”)
("Service") publicly
letter
(PLR
200833022
(c)(3)
On August
Revenue Service
publiclyreleased
releasedaaredacted
redactedfinal
finaladverse
adversedetermination
determination
letter
(PLR
200833022(May
(May21,
21,2008))
2008))denying
denyingSection
Section501
501(c)(3)
status to a nonprofit
nonprofit organization
organization ("M")
(“M”)created
createdtotoprovide
providestudent
studenthousing
housingfor
forcolleges
collegesand
anduniversities
universitiesthrough
throughthe
theissuance
issuance of
of tax-exempt
tax-exempt bonds.
bonds. The
The Service's
Service’s denial of exempt status
status
to M was
was based
basedon
onthe
thefailure
failure of
of M
Mto
to establish
establishthat
that its
its operations
operations furthered
furthered a charitable purpose
and not
not aa commercial
commercial trade
trade or
or business.
business.The
TheService
Servicestated
statedininitsitsletter
letter that
that “[p]
"[p]
purpose and
servicesat
at cost
costand
andsolely
solelyfor
forexempt
exemptorganizations
organizationsisisnot
notsufficient
sufficientto
to characterize
characterize the
the activity
activity as
charitable." The
suggestedthat
thatthe
the result
result of
of the
the letter
letter would
roviding services
as charitable.”
The Service
Service suggested
would have
have
been different
different had
been provided
provided free or below cost to low-income
been controlled
controlled by the
been
had the
the housing
housing been
low-income students,
students, or
or had
had M been
the colleges,
colleges, universities,
universities, or
or communities
communities ititserved.
served.

Under the
the facts of the letter,
Under
letter,"Q,"
“Q,”ananexisting
existingSection
Section501(c)(3)
501(c)(3)organization
organizationformed
formedtotolessen
lessenthe
theburdens
burdens of
ofgovernment,
government,desired
desiredto
tohelp
helpcolleges
colleges and
and universities
universities develop
develop student
student
housing. To
To accomplish
accomplishits
its goal,
goal, Q
Qformed
formed M,
M, and
and MMsubmitted
submitted an
anapplication
application for
for exempt status under Section 501(c)(3)
501 (c)(3)to
to the
the Service.
Service. In
In its
its application,
application, M
that
housing.
M described to the
the Service
Service that
itit planned
companies
charge rent
rent sufficient
sufficient
planned to
to form
formlimited
limitedliability
liability
companies("LL-Cs")
(“LLCs”)to
toseparately
separatelyown
ownand
and operate
operate student
student housing
housing for
for each
each participating
participatingcollege
college or
oruniversity.
university.Each
Each LLC
LLC would charge
to cover operating
and debt
debt service
service with
with any excess
excessdonated
donatedto
to the
the college,
college, university,
university, or
operating expenses
expenses and
or related
relatedcommunity,
community,ororused
usedtotofund
fundhousing
housinggrants
grantsto
tolow-income
low-incomestudents.
students.Each
EachLLC
LLC
was
five-member board including one member
member from a college or university,
was to have
have aa five-member
university, two
twocommunity
communitymembers,
members, and
and two
twomembers
members selected
selected by
by Q.
Q. A
A support agreement would be entered
into describing
describing both the
the obligations
obligations of
of the
the educational
educational institution
institutionand
andthe
theLLC.
LLC.An
An unrelated
unrelatedproperty
propertymanagement
management company
company would operate
operate the
the student
student housing.
housing. Despite
Despite the detailed
detailed
found no
no evidence
evidence that
that the institution
requirements of the
the support
support agreement,
agreement, the
the IRS
IRS found
institutionor
orcommunity
communityboard
boardmembers
members would
would have
have any significant
significant role
role in
in the
theactual
actualoperations
operationsof
ofan
anLLC.
LLC.
Hence, the
the Service
Service concluded
concludedthat
that through
through the
the overall structure,
andnot
notaacharitable
charitable activity.
activity.
Hence,
structure, M
M was
was conducting a trade or business
business and

A negative
negative letter
letter may
been averted
averted by
by structuring
structuring the board
board of M
M with
with a majority
majority consisting
community members
membersor,
or, alternatively,
alternatively, by
may have been
consisting of participating
participating colleges
colleges or universities and community
by
having M
Mexclusively
exclusivelyserve
serveaasingle
singlecollege
collegeororuniversity
universityrather
ratherthan
thanmultiple
multiple educational
educational institutions
institutions through LLCs.
LLCs.Until
Until this
this letter
letter was
having
was publicly
publicly released,
released, concerns
concerns over the charitable
purpose of
of student housing
appeared to
to have
have abated
abated since
since late
late 2002
2002 when
when the
the Service
Service closed
closedan
anexamination
examination of
of the
the exempt status of
purpose
housing appeared
of the
the Collegiate
CollegiateHousing
Housing Foundation.
Foundation. To
To end the
the
audit without
(c)(3) status, the
Foundation amended
amendedits
its articles
articles of incorporation and
so that
that itit would
withoutjeopardizing
jeopardizingits
itsSection
Section501
501(c)(3)
the Collegiate
Collegiate Housing
Housing Foundation
and bylaws so
would be
be governed
governed by member
colleges
and universities.
universities. Here,
Here, unlike
unlike the Collegiate Housing
Housingsituation,
situation, the
the board
board of
of Q
Q has
hasauthority
authority to
to appoint all of
colleges and
of M's
M’s directors.
directors.

What Is
Is the
the Significance of This Letter?
This final adverse
determination letter
determination letters.
adverse determination
letterstates
statesthe
theService's
Service’s position
positionon
on specific
specific facts
factsand
and cannot
cannot be
be relied
reliedupon
upon as
as precedent by others seeking
seeking determination
letters.Quite
Quitesurprisingly,
surprisingly,
the letter
letter provides
letterwas
was not
not appealed
appealed within
within the
theService
Service or to
to aa court
court through
through aa declaratory
declaratory judgment
judgment procedure,
procedure, which
which would
would have
have yielded further
further guidance.
guidance. Nevertheless,
Nevertheless, the letter
provides
valuable insight into
when student
student housing
housingisisprovided
providedby
bynonprofit
nonprofit organizations
organizationssupporting
supportingmultiple
multiple educational institutions.
institutions. Those
into the
the Service's
Service’s concerns
concerns when
Those nonprofit
nonprofit organizations
organizations who
who
may be
be currently
currently operating under aa structure
structure similar to
may
to that
thatdescribed
described in
in the
the letter
lettershould
shoulddiscuss
discuss its
its implications
implications with
withcounsel.
counsel.

If you
the contents
contents of
of this advisory, or for
with issues
raisedby
bythe
the legal
legal development
development that
that is the subject
you wish to discuss
discuss the
for assistance
assistance with
issues raised
subject of
of this
thisadvisory,
advisory,please
please contact
contact any
any of
of the
themembers
members
of Mintz
Section listed
listed below.
Mintz Levin's
Levin’s Public
Public Finance
Finance Section
below.
Jeremy A.
A. Spector
Spector
Jeremy
(212) 692-6283
JASpector@mintz.com

Ann-Ellen Hornidge
(617)
348-1657
(617) 348-1657
AHornidge@mintz.com
Travis L.
L. Blais
Blais
Travis
(617) 348-1684
TLLBIais@mintz.com
TLLBlais@mintz.com

Jon Ballan
(212) 692-6772
JABallan@mintz.com
Katie
Bench
Katie Bench
(617)
348-1658
(617) 348-1658

KPBench@mintz.com
KPBench@mintz.com

Meghan Burke
(617) 348-1663
MBBurke@mintz.com
MBBurke@mintz.com

Charles E.
E. Carey
Carey
Charles
(212) 692-6266
CECarey@mintz.com

Mark Y.Dutkewych
(617)
348-3035
(617) 348-3035
MYDutkewych@mintz.com
Elissa Flynn-Poppey
Flynn-Poppey
Elissa
(617) 348-1868

EFlynn-Poppey@mintz.com
Colin
McNiece
Colin McNiece
(617) 348-1788
CMcNiece@mintz.com

Rich
Moche
Rich H.
H. Moche
(617)
348-1696
(617) 348-1696

RMoche@mintz.com
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Colleen A. Murphy
(617) 348-1836
CAMurphy@mintz.com
Poonam
Poonam Patidar
Patidar
(617) 348-3083

PPatidar@mintz.com
Linda
Linda B.
B. Port
Port
(617) 348-1718

LPort@mintz.com
LPort®mintz.com
John R.
R. Regier
Regier
John
(617) 348-1720
JRRegier@mintz.com

Gregory A. Sandomirsky
(617) 348-1730
GASandomirsky©mintz.com
GASandomirsky@mintz.com
P.
Sato
P. Miyoko
Miyoko Sato
(617) 348-1896

PMSato@mintz.com
Robert
Owen Senzer
Senzer
Robert Owen
(212) 692-6738

ROSenzer@mintz.com
ROSenzer©mintz.com

Maxwell D. Solet
(617) 348-1739
MDSo[et@mintz.com
MDSolet@mintz.com
Leonard
Weiser-Varon
Leonard Weiser-Varon
(617)
348-1758
(617) 348-1758

LWeiser-Varon@mintz.com
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This website
website may
may constitute
constitute attorney advertising. Prior results do
do not
not guarantee
guarantee aa similar
similar outcome.
outcome. Any
Anycorrespondence
correspondencewith
withthis
thiswebsite
websitedoes
doesnot
notconstitute
constituteaaclient/attorney
client/attorney relationship. Neither the content
content on
on this
this web
web
between you
you and
and Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin Cohn
CohnFerris
FerrisGlovsky
Glovskyand
andPopeo
Popeo
through
this
web
site
intended
providelegal
legalororother
otheradvice
adviceorortotocreate
createan
anattorney-client
attorney-client relationship.
site nor transmissions
transmissions between
PCPC
through
this
web
site
areare
intended
totoprovide
relationship. Images
Images or photography
on this
this website may not be actual
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appearing on
actual attorneys
attorneys or
orimages
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associated with
Mintz Levin.
Levin.

